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An Act for the Protection of Bees.
HIS MAJE TY, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows ;-
1. This \ct Inay bc cited as 'l'he Bee P1'otection Act.
_ Geo. V. c. 72, s. 1.
2. llO pcrson in spraying or sprinkling fruit trc(.'S during
the periou within whil:h slll:h trees are in full hloom l;hall use
any mixture containing Paris green or any othe:r poisonous
substance injurious to bees. 2 Geo. V. c. 72, s. 2.
PouIl.Jlk". 3 ..An)· pCl'son coutruyening the provisions of this Aet shall
incur a penalty of not less thau $1 and not more than $5
IIOV•. 1at. r. \10. recoverable under 'l'he 01ltario 11mmary Convictions Act.
2 Gco. r. c, 72, s. 3.
